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harbouranyServantbelongingto thisprovinceor else-wherefor the
spaceof 24 hours& notmakethesameknownto oneoftheJusticesof
thepeaceof thatCounty,within thetimeaforesaid,Everysuchperson
shall for that his offencebe Lyable to pay unto the ownerof such
Servant5 shillingsforeverydaythatSuchServantshallbeConcealed
entertainedor harbouredasafore-said.

Confirmedby chapter154,1684; chapter175, 1685; chapter186,
1688; andchapter191, 1691. Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin
PetitionofRight,June1, 1693,aschapter66.SeealsoVol.11 St.L. 54,
ch. XL1X.

CHAPTER138.

LAW ABOUT TRUCKINGWITH SERVAI%~TS.

Chap:138 Be it &c: That no personshall at any time hereafter
within thisprovinceof territoriestherof,Give, trust,Sell or disposeof
anyof his or her master,mistressor damesgoods to any person,
without theConsentof thesaidmaster,mistressor dames.. . And if
aniepersonshallatanytimehere-after,take,receiveor possessgoods
of anykind whatsoeverfrom anyServantasaforesaid,Suchperson
shall, for suchoffencebe Lyableto payto theownerof suchServant,
doublethevaluetherof,AndReturnthesaidgoodsto theowneragain,
or thevaluetherof.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685; chapter186,
1688; andchapter191, 1691. Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin
Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aschapter67.

CHAPTER139.

LAW ABOUT TERMSOF SERVITUDE.

Chap: 139 And be it &c: That every Servantbrought into this
Provinceor theterritoriesthereuntobelonging,without Indentureor
Covenantfor the time of their Service,Every suchServantbeing17
yearsof ageor upwardsShall Serve5 years,Andall thosethat Shall
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beunder17 yearsshallservetill theyCometo the ageof 22 of which
age eachrespectiveCounty-Courtwhereinthey do Resideshall be
their properjudges.And everymasteror mistresshallbe boundto
bring Such Servantor Servantswithin 3 months time after their
arrival befor the saidCourts,to be adjudgedas aforesaidAnd shall
thenandthereObligethemselvesto payunto everyServantat the
Expirationof their time Onenew Suteof apparrell,tennbushellsof

wheator 14 bushellsof Indian-Corn,oneAx, two howes,onebroad&
anothernarrow,andadischargefrom their Service.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685; chapter186,
1688;andchapter191,1691.Abrogatedin 1693.Replacedbychapter
107, 1693.

CHAPTER140.

LAW ABOUTCRIMESCOMMITTED BEFOREPROPRIETARY.

Chap:140 Thatwhereasdiversemisdemeanorshavebin heretofore
& ofLatetimeCommittedbySeverallpersonsinhabitingthisProvince
& territoriesTherof, that by a Strictprosecutionof the Law maybe
Liable to Corporallpunishment,or finesto theGovernorforthesame.
And becausthe presentproprietary and Governor is favourably
pleasedto expresshisinclinationto mercy,Andby anExtraordinary
Clemencieto teachSuchoffendersto mendtheir Lives, & all othersto
behavethemselveswith kindnes& forgivenestowardseachotherThat
an Unanimousfoundationfor peace& an AmicableUnderstanding
maybe Layd amongthe Inhabitantsof this Province& territories
thereof.. . Beit Enactedby theAuthorityaforesaid,ThatSuchpersons
shall not hereafterbe fined, punishedor broughtto tryall for any
Crime or fault penall that they haveCommittedor done,beforeor
Sincethetimeofthearrivall ofthepresentProprietary& Governorin
thisProvince,Treasonagainsttheking & Murtheronly excepted.


